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IVOR THERM

ASSURANCE OOM’Y.

*$W 1N1.EB ARRANGEMENT.

At
MONDAY, November 24the 18».

noirs* of assembly.To take effect on If «été Is no paternal cam
IMr. Wedderbnm endorsed the billstid 

Kip. said he had drafted such a bill Which,
____ owing to sickness last session, Tie- could
r. e. not put before the House. He cited acase 

4.00 in point—a man In Kings Co., injured .(gate.
H8 by the carelessness qf others at a time Junes Loftey, who figured a short time

. Hon. Mr. Crawford asked whether such Saturday to Sheffield St The nymphs of 
damages, when recovered, would go the street, or some of the male tnhabl-

-ns 3WÆ«lsa5.»f"‘ “™: r* r-fc..—.r"rr‘
Hon. Mr. King said If recovered by the themselves of such personal property 

wife and fomlly it would not be assets at and cash as he had about him, and then 
slL The expenses of the executor In put hlm ont In the cold. His watch

Zji£ Mr. Hanlngton thoughtten years’ 11ml- The ptfflcetoek charge of him end took 
tatlon was too long. The bill is an ex him to the station. A fine of $8 or two 
périment and it would be well not to placé' mont|,a j„ the penitentiary was Imposed.

^ ^
she death of others. Five years limitation James Magee, confessed to drunkenness 

'jSj might be be ter than ten at first. and were fined $8 each.
Mr. Donald favored the bill as It was, Wm McDonald went to the station 

for the young were as liable to meet such 
.death as the old.

The Attorney General, In reply to Mr.
Hanlngton, said the operation of the bill 
Would not be retrospective 

The bill was agreed to without amend
ment.

lor itrains leave, ,S. young Jnan. drew the 
words- from the Magis

tit. Exp.Exp.TRAINS LEAVE. Acc. London [ atadj Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.

Fire Assurance df Every Description 
OS MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

Ï
. The Balance of our

A. M. 
10.15>. ».

4 JOr. ».
10JÔA. ». Helifhx, ,___

Windsor Jmtion, 
Shubenaoadie.

2.358.00fit. John,
MJS il 5J54.15 Winter Dress Goods,ipton. 7.00Arrive6.556J5

8.008.5614711.10
r. ». 10.505J5 DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA.

Fixiamaf Position Slet Dg0.1S70 ^

.$100,000ArriveMonoton,

Petoeec JnpoUon. ' 
Point da Cheap.

Amherst,

gw.
Pietro.

6.4.512.16
«.15

7. In.all the Neweet Makes and Shades, at Whole
sale Prices, privions to Spring arrivals.

6.46S8 Dr. J. Walker’s California tin- 
egar Bitters are a purelpRegetab 
preparation, made chiefly M the na
tive herbe found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use * 
of Alcohol Jg The question is almost 
daily asked, “What to the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters!” Our answer to, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health. They are the great. w 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect 'Renovator ftnd Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of VixgoAX Bitters roheahngthe 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Livra and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseased^ W

The ereperties of Dr. Walker’s 
Vinegar Bittbbs are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive. and AntPBilious.

Grateftil Thousands proclaim Vnr- 
bgar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant th»t ever sustained the sinking 
system. %

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair.

Subscribed Capital..................
AunXl*iuvTOue from Eire Premiums.

Office He.4 (Street Range)Ritehie's Building 
LEWIS J. ALMON.

WARWICK W. STREET.^ Agenti g

6.50
Londonderry, le19' IS ‘It«I Amherst. 7
Paiusec June., ‘ WHTMORB BBOe., 

•7 King Street.10.35
ft* 11A.

Peint du Chene 
WInsec JunctionLondol

Truro.
"• a • Arr.ee BAY VIEW HOTEL,Seeht Brass Copper.

Ex. A.». 
6.10 6J0 7.15

Moncton BS. SORTED SIZES Low 
f°r CBOWES A EVANS.

Prince William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - Proprietor.

T1HE Subscriber, having leased the above well- 
JL known House on Prince Wllliafo street and 

furnished it throughout, is nontpreenred to 
icoommodate PERMANENT Aid) TRAN
SIENT BOARDERS on the most favorable
t*This HouseU finely titnated-being near.the 
International Steamboat Landing, and oen- 
renieut to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and rises of amusement—wrb a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor. and is eminently 
adapted fur a first clan Hotel. A few Perman
ent Boarders Oku now obtain board with choice 
rooms, 

fob 21 ly

ft* LAcc.
A.6.00Ne^wGlasgow, 

Truro.
rtlPetitcodiae,

Sussex.
6.47

Oysters and Smelts.9.50.45

sresssr. iISlr if »| if: 2.35
3.45 for protection, and was let go. %ut

BLS. SHEDIAC OYSTERS; 
4 bbls. SMELTS.

PriueeWBliiinstreet,St. Jo n, . X.EWIS CAJBVELL,
Portland Pellet Court.

It looked like old times this monring 
to see so many cases on the docket.

Geo. W. Curry was charged with en
cumbering Paraeise Row, and the charge 
being proved a finie of <i and <1.50 costs 
was Imposed.

Charles Johnston was called upon to r 
answer a charge of keeping a ferocious 
dog unmuzzled, which dbg did bite one 
Hilbert Mayles. -Johnston denied the 
charge, and the police found they had ar
rested the wrong man. The charge was 
dismissed; v'

John JlcCartow, arrested drunk Uf 
Main street, was fined <4.

Robert Cunningham, charged with the 
same offence, was fined a like amount.

John Watts --then had a good leafion 
taught him. it appears that when the 
police arrested Cunningham, Saturday 
night, that he Jnterferred 
fused to allow him to be taken. 
He Incited Cunningham to resist 
and gave the police a great deal 
of trouble. Two other policemen came 
along and to* bath to the station. This 
morning It bang folly proved that Watt 
had done all he could to oppose the police 
while doing their duty a fine of <50 "was 
Imposed, or three months In the peniten
tiary, Cunningham was let off with a 
simple fine for drunkenness.

Petèr Meloy, a very young lad, was 
charged with disorderly conduct near the 
Marsh Bridge on Sunday. He has fre
quently created a disturbance there, and 
Ills chief amusement has been to throw 
snowball»- at passers. The boy has a 
poor home to go to and Is growing op 
wild. He said the most comfortable 
night he had passed for a long time was 
in the station last night. À fine of <2 
was imposed.

Andrew Pelkey went to the station for 
protection and was let go.

«10 Water Street.

J. D. TURNERdec 30 i ■
General Superintendent.

nov S
LONDON HOUSE,LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

cton, Feb. 23rd.
Hon. Mr. Mclmerny and Hon.. Mr. 

Roblnson-Owen presented petitions for 
the amendment of the School Act.

AMI for the protection of Whose was 
Harassed In committee.

Hon. Mr. Haningtou explained tint the 
bill left existing laws alone, and only 

t added the penalty of forfeiture If killed 
- ont of season.

Hon. Mr. Robinson-OWfen thought the 
bill inefficient, as moose are killed for 

! their hides and left to rot.
Hon. Messrs. Mclnerney and Saunders 

spoke to the same effect. The bill pass-

Fai WILLIAM WILSON .Railway OEse. Monoton. 6th November, 1872.^
Sept- 8th, 1878,

ffteawktirt. T. YOUNGCLAUS,

Mer oh ant Tailor

3-CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR'S GROCERY’

ST. JOHN, N. B.

NEW FALL GOODS !Intercolonial Railway.
the
Railway.

" "BÎ-as^rïTtii f ITERfITI01IL STEAMSHIP C0MPA1Ï
Perl” LadvIDariin*.” “ Sldonian.” Ae.

292 Bales and Gases.'Assorted,
In every Department.

pjAiiff, a-
Hat and Fur Warerooms.

187 4.
on about OLOITHiNG

MADE TO ORDER.. •
and Rail.

Gents’ Furnishing Seedsed.
fob romm « motos

to 12 odeek, neon. -, ■ .    ■. . .
Tbe bill to-provide for non-residents of 

Kings voting at Rothesay paased in com
mittee.

More Orange petitions' were present
ed. *

■■RH’i
oar A3 TBÏP A WEEK. |

QJe3ra^«e^!xyDtteh»e^’^rfi|»w- j! (Special Telegram to the Tribune )

J British Columbia Elections-Frotec- 
j ,,on-B<>ard 01 Trade-

mu train from Boston, for Beetport and St.^^tMaSetotorevpdsWâvethe 

WFmights received on Wednesdays only tip to 6 
o’etoST». m. - H. W. CHISHOLIL^

to or all uxseimoxs.

The beet materiel used and istiefe t 
^°WéÂîl order, ornmnHy Attended to.

’.the liions, Remittent and Inter?
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleya of onr great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Bed, Colorado. Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Peart, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout onr 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autrnpn, and remarkably so during sea
sons df unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extenstvwie- 
rangementa of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a-pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, to essentially necessary. There 
to.no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr.-J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the .same time 
stimulating thé secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the hqalt) iy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Betters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs,

rsass
te time

re- have juat^ogened^Threo Cases^of Latest

D. MAGEE A CO..
51 King street

to THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEM COFFEE IXD SPICE MILLS,fob It
TN STORE.—TOO bushel. P. E. Island OATS 
-X. For saie, wholesale and retail, by

MASTERS k PATTERSON,
19 South M. Wharf.

_ Ottawa, Feb. 28.
DeCosmos aud Roscoe arc elected for 

Victoria, B. C. DeCosmos pledged him
self to unite with the other representa
tives In demanding that the Ministry 
proceed with the construction, of the 
Pacific Railway. Roscoe to a Conserva
tive.

The London Board of Trade has pass- 
fid a resolution advocating a protective 
tariff of 15 per cent.

The principal American cities will be 
represented at the Board of Trad* meet
ing to-morrow.

Bîo. 7 Waterloo Street,

orris a omtAL usoinrorr or

srs’Offios,IntsroolonUl 1
ianl)aw til 24th

Brandy. Brandy. Spices.Mustard, Cnim of Tartar,
COFFEE, fee.

DffrfLBRf supplied at 'noderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK !

ST. JOftff TO HALIFAX.

WINTER AMR ANGE.M ENTS. Just Received In Storo. from Liverpool, via

Two Qr-casKs Pale Brandy, j

(VINTAGE 1850.)

f\K sad after MONDAY. lOti November,
1/ trains will, until Author n< tioe, ran as
^^to.^toWto aL john (F«rÿ^f.r_

Si. John7^0p.m.
^ Aooommodgjion^fbr Fredericton and Freight

Aoeommodatton leaves Fredericton 8JO a. m„
AndExpra*s3p. m,forStJohn.

^^n^SAmlint AsstiSapt.
St. John, fith Nor., 1S73. nevfi SATURDAY, (returning same, days,) forfoonvSTEAM SERVT^MJs^rr.^

until Anther 
eta, per Steom-

0RY8TALS AND SPICK 
■ Gronnd or Pnlveriaed t » order.

A LOKDLY.
‘ flttei

FOB DIQBT A ND ANNAPOLIS !

Conaeeting with the

er «Set!»,”
»P 8

One Qr-cask DARI BRANDY,
The Bell Buoy has been replaced. PORTLAND FOUNDRY(VINTAGE 186».)

Certificates of growth can be shewn for the* 
Brandies.

fcblfi HILYARD A RUDDOCK.
IMPROVED

E. Civic Card.
J. W. Lanergan, Esq., publishes his 

card, to the electors of Queen's Word, 
to-day. Mr. Lanergan to a naturalized 
British subject, a holder of real estate, 
and has for some years been identified 
with the manufacturing interests of the

for

1ER "SCUD" 
nota forth* Do
ive her wharf,

»
JOSEPH McAFEE,&É8

a. m., (Late Angus McAfee),

MANUFACTURE R#0 VICE-CREEPERcity. Cooking. Ship, Parlor 4 Office Stovesox rax * netiee-A^Se?*^^
at and RaUu^pT will be asfollows ;

On

The Best Setting Book of the Year. iAssault on Shipboard.
A case of assault on shipboard was in

vestigated yesterday, by the Police 
Magistrate. Samuel Coming, master, 
gpd Charles Finch, mate, of tbe bark 
Sirlan Star, were charged with assault
ing Thomas Barrett, a seaman, onboard 
the vessel. The assault took place on 
the 10th Inst., while on the passage from 
Liverpool to this port. Barrett was or
dered to do something alolt dur
ing a gale of
said he was unable to do on ac
count of the gale, and also because some 
of the rigging was ratty. The captain 
struck him on the head, first with his 
fist, and then they clinched and fell over 
a spar. The captain was on top, and 
the mate rushed forward with a tackle 
block In his hand and struck Barrett over 
the head, inflicting a wound from 
which the blood rushed. The 
rest of the crew corroborated the state
ment of Barrett. The mate and captain 
made their statements, which were not 
very different from, that made by the men.
Thqy said that Barrett positively refus
ed to do duty and had threatened to cut 
the captain with a knife, and was In the 
act of drawing one when the. mate struck 
him. There was no evidence, however, 
that such was the case, and the mate said 
If he had had a pistol at the time he would 
have shot him. The Magistrate told Him if 
he had killed him he would have been 
hanged. .A fine of <10 was imposed on 
the captain, and <20 on the mike. The 
mate was, evidently, mort to Mamq, and 
the Magistrate said he would have- let .- 
the captain off if he could. Cop*. Gera- j 
Ing apjtear» to be a very gentlegmty in »«**«£•* 
man, and the’ crew all sfieàk Well of him? 500 Page*,

ted, With Fell Page Original

_____ Shoulders,' Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour * 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the > 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the KM.-, 
neys, and a hundred other painfijlajrtHp- 
toms, are the offspring^ of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. » ra m *

MiramicRi !
~risfc=3=æ

tessssss:isntns3i&.
nnpolie. " --wX.

SLJ.hntogiahy^.....„--JlA0

SMALL & HATHKWÀY.
âëPoekSttftet

YXTE invite the special attention of Lafiies 
W and Gentlemen, who desire protection 

from falling on the ice, to our assortment of an
PRICE LIST:

Good Templar, hard coal, No. 7u..........818.00» »» »» »» g........... 22.00
National, hard or soft coal

Mai ratio, (elevated oven) wood. ” 8...------20.00
Patriarch, wood or coal, ” 7.....— M^O

Gfo4,tfoî’»teïl,3^’I“' I of its njarlts than a lengthy âdverttoe-
' Model Parlor, No. 1 - —...4 8.00 ment. *W m f

Conti " » 7”™.' &M Scrofhla, or King’s EtH, Whit»
” ” ’’ 8............. 7.00 Swellings, TJloers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,

THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pro-sent many new and valuable improvements. Inflammations, Meronntt Affections, Old 
Call and exam foe them. Sores, Eruptions of the Skin,Sore Eyes, etc.

In these, as in all Other constitutional Dis- 
SMp amd Mm Casting., Ship Wlndlassee ease^ WALKER’S VlKBOAtt BlTTERS have 

“d Capetam. aTmU kind, made 8ho^1 toeir great curative powers in the 
49-Tin, LeaA Copper, and Sheet IronWork most obstinate and intractable cases. 

SM&W, PORTLAND street, -For InflammitoiTtod Chrenlc
------ Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Rernit-

The proprietor will sell the above STOVES at tent Und Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Live,, Kidneys- and Bladder, 

in wset of anything in the above line will find it these Bitters havo.no equal. Such Diseases 
t, their advance to purchase, t>omcAFE are catuiedby Vitotedkood,

nov 2 3m Portland Foundry. Mechanical l>lS6aS6S.—Persons ©U-,
F------r a r-i 7 r>i—7---- » «aged, in Paints and Minerals, such .asEnglish Electro-Plate ! 1-^2 srÆS S%',rag

_______ to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
, Mainst this, take a dose of Walker’s Vuc-

-^ECBIVEDper Polynoaian-An a»oortment ^For'S Dkei^êafEruptions, Tet

ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Stmld-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itoh, 
flenrfs, Biseolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name

TSsESlESffS
February, at neoe. from perrons willing to place 
a suitable steamer on the route Between

Wild Life
IMPROVED

CHATHAM AND IND1ANTOWN, 

twice per week, and alio between
IN THE ICE-CREEP.ERla» 28 up

FAR WEST
tT|»l»ra 111 ni i will not bind itself to aecept 
ffiefepW or any tender for the above eervice.■KSSh.r13.™-ti..^dyte

i. Which is, withonUiny donbt^the naitcst andbc£

• For sale at 

jeu»

wind which he
[CH!

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 
Germain street.PERSONAL ADVENTURESAtlantic Sérvlee. MOLASSES.Chi eioner Public Works, 

redcricton.Ofioe ofPabUo
fob»’ra OF A

: »’Tke
FOR III SR ANTE 1 

TO '»IW BEUYSWtOK. '

ohoies ;

DAIRY BUTTER
• <i * Border Mountain Man! , 54 Puücheons

BRITISH ISLAND,
T ANDING at North Market Wharf, Per schr. 
AJ Charlie Bell, from Boston.

jan 31__________________ RERTON BROS,
1 Qilfl T BS. COMPO. GAS TUBE

;

____ :
DURING A PERIOD OF -

yla Hallita#

ANCHOR LINK OF

Trans-AUaeÜc Sum Packet Ships
Alexandra, Dorian,
Arayria,

OVER TWEVTV-FIVE YEARS13 tubs and 3 bbls. *
RoU BUTTER. BARD COAL!Comprising Hunting and Trapping AdvettWN 

with Kit Carson and others ; Captivity tod 
Life among the Co manches ; Service un

der Doniphan in the War with Mexico 
and in the Mexican War against >, 

the French ; Desperate Com- 
s bate with Apaches, Gristly
, . Beam, etc., etc ' etc..

Sootia,
Shamrock,E Table, Desert and Tea Spaons,t liopift,

All oanfelly selected for Family

BBBTON B BOTHERS.
;y» AND

via, owa, DINNER AND DESERT FORKS,

Also, an assortment of NICKEL SILVER Wf these Bitters. .*
GOODS, unplated—very white and well finished.

4®* Prices low.

jan 15

dec 29
t

Kfta, .
rpHE Subscribers are now landing at Merritt’s 
X- Wharf—a Small Cargo of Best QualityHuckln’s Tomato Soup

JSrsssaBittCTjrFtis®.
fox, (unie* prevented by unforeseen circum 
stances) at follows rt

HARD COAL. Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, nagan- 

. _ ^ „ „ tifehnimtics will free the systém Bum worms
loi Union Street. like these Blttexs.

For Female Complaints, ia young
rpHE Subscriber, in returning thanks t» his I or old," married or single, at the dawn of wo- 
A enstemere and the public generally for Past Manhood, or the tarn of- life, these Tonio

Bitter, display sodeeided an/nffncnco that 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where improvement IS soon perceptible, 
he has always on hand a choice supply of all CletoSO the Vitiated Blood 

m 0 ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it abstracted and 
sluggish in the vein»; cleanse it when fit to 
foul ; your feelings will toll you when. Keep 

lood pure, and tho health of the system

‘Si CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBS PAGE BROTHERS.
1 King street.

THEaWedeiido.marii^gri^^.
ï^t^cWh^mrs'o^hMxïï
in vessel.

t. McCarthy a son, 

Water Street

* “INDIA.”
FAR, FAR AWAY I OF CALIFORNIA,

Octave Volume 6t nearly

i }sœi-marah. • Wedn^SS^h

• “ SIDONIAN.”
From London................... «Saturday, 28th March.

FRO» LIVERPOOL 
Wednesday, April 1.

FREIGHT.

Atlantic Steamship Line. Come Goods and dead

10Ï RESOLD HE IS COHHti!
“DORIAN.” febI3Ia- “Lopes of Great Non.”

“Miss Stanton baa deektod gifts for 
oratory—a fine voice, earnestness and 
womanly grace; and by good matter apt
ly rendered, she invariably succeeds in 
gaining the attentipn and sympathy of 
her audiences.” Christan Union, New 
York, (Henry Ward Beecher's piper), 
April, 1878.

s£S®kreh. .-Kngtowtoffo, agad>

-ÜKEIKS BF THE AUTHOR 
AS A COMANCHE I

CHflOp
Valencia Oranges.

Fancy and O^mamenUOStylee, just the artiale to 
btatow on * Lady tr G«ntl«nMn

For a Christmas or New Year Gift.

when-

Çîroceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

PORK, FISH, &o;

A large qtiantity of

AMERICAN OIL.
Strict attention given to Oats. Corn and 

Feed, at lowest market Yates.
- ;JAMKS DUNLOP.

m
IN STORE:—

-1 I /BIASES VALENCIA ORANGES. JL± V jan5 JOSHUA 8. TURNER

onnn T»USH. P. K -I. OATS. For 
J ) sale at lowest market rates 

MASTERS A PATERSON,
19 South M. Wharf.

weight ai per agreem^nt^

>RICK*t

..roe.13 Guineas 
***"***"6 ' tio*

____SBm5X'.
itfaed.jayahle on prratoUtion,<iai

He»ii»*on But....................................Glaigow
Hnnxxso» Race........... ............. ..............London
H»»dusoh Bros...........—.................... Liverpool

Or to

the b
will foUow. ■

r. ». McDonald a co., 
Druggiata and Gen. Agfo, San Franciaeo, California, 
and cor. of Waahington and Charlnm Sts.. N. Y,

Sold by all Droggtate an« Dealers.

20 different patterns to atteet frott will ho sold 
low. Lose not the present opportunity.

r. d. Mcarthur,
No. 46 Charlotte street, 

dee 20 _______ Op. King equare.

P2£££ü:::z::
Iteerage dn..................

zz A rich treat may be expected at the- 
Academy of Musk on Wednesday even
ing. The house will be crowded from 
top to bottom.

■cribers, who will- 
from any place in 
to St. John, N. 6., 

Drafts ’

In Extra English Cloth, Gilt DoeSgnon Baok and
In ^itro ’ Lwtthërï Sprioiiioir- tohSa.'^branr 

Style,.........-............—..........<3 00 per copy.

Local Ageat«yW<ated !

To whom liberal Oomnderion, will be paid 

FOR TERMS, Canvaraing Books, Ac., Addle.

M. McLKOD,
jan 5 w tf. Box 486, Sr. Jo»», N. B.

y ec24HARDWARE !
F-BBLS. For sale by ■ 
ASTERS A PATTERSO^

Teas.

250 H The Dolly Varden Washerare
c. a. A lien of a Lecture.

• » * * Miss Stanton’s style of 
] oratory to simple, natnral, and engaging. 

There is nothing dramatic aoont it, no
thing forced, nothing that attracts atten
tion to Itself, nothing that suggests the 

• arts of the elocutionist. (So perfect air 
v artist Is she.) She possesses an . ex- 
— haustless vitality and vivacity, and catches 

and holds her audience from the moment 
she begins to speak to the end.. Her pre
sence adds to the attractiveness of her 
oratory. * * * Altogether she Is a 
speaker of more than ordinary grace and 

throw landing and to Storo-AOOO bbti of attractlvenses, with elements ' of popu- 
JM the following Choice Brands r- larlty possessed by few of the hundreds

1 '■ who have ventured intothelectare field-
T^B.ABop.SiBV' ~TU (MdenAgeJJ^Yy
ïaïïHSc. 8&a, l»rori.

Merahslla Ex. Bakers Choice, Woodhouae,
Brussels, St. John City, Wolverton.

SOD BbbVe. OATMEAL.
For stte by

lanX4 / HALL A FAIRWKATHE*.

Barlow*a Cormer. - - 8 ■
TU6T BECEIVED-Bajra. .Door gpriog.,

board and Cheat Keys, Brass Buttons,' Coe’s 
Wrenches. Blake’s Butts, Oimblets, Brass Honks 
a Eyes, Tinned Gridirons, Corn Peppers, Tin 
OUers. Metalie Cartridge, Read tod Match 
Planes, Brad and ChsflÏPoaere. Glasiers Points, 
BorewDnvers, Level glasses. Mallets, Molaseel 
Gates. Tea Spoons, Oil Stone, Clothes
GrateraPad'Lroka^*8

aid) to 
rough

jan H STIÀL, Irft’ Ï^SH^G

no humt-uv, will please call and see the D, ▼. 
Wathior Machine. Patent HAND THRESH
ERS : X. L. CHURN, Tanning Mills msne- 
faotored, and for sale by

Teas. OW" Special parties in the country can have 
theiç goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and’ have prompt 
returns, 

nov 12 til may N. W. BRJ. D », Perth*!.T ANDING- ex Scandinavian 
I l and dally expected.— ■

40-1 HALF CHESTS

New Season’s

Paradise I 
Rkpaibsd.

, Vis Portland,
• Mn« ,F»l-
• Funfr

N.| B.—W SINOtM 
Portland. Judo-19»HORSE NAILS. iroé»

jàn 14
Undertaking75 King Street.

JUg^S5l^dVed"¥1UanA«r
"1*h/ JOHN CHRISTY.

75 King street.

FLOUR!
GARDEN & TL0WER left ii 6i.KAISOW CONGOUS ! A NOTHER lot of the celebrated A and FINISHED POINTEDfonti Purdy's Grocery Store, Pi 

Paradise Row. next door 
Factory, promptly -attei
notice. - __Pork and Hops. SEE1>S

N.W. BRENNAN^ 

COD OIL. si nwiktt rates

mfSSKROk

LOGAN a KINDS AY,

62 King street.
NAILS!Sent by Mail t» All Parts of the

DOMINION :
Portland. June Ifc

fob 12

New Molasses.Cira Police Court
There was an average Attendance this 

morning at the Police Court. Eight were 
acres ted fordrui.k.nness, rep e • iting> 1 
ages, from nineteen to sixty-five.

Henry Lee was charged with drunken
ness in King street, and fined-<8 as usual 
on Monday.

13 BX
dee 6

ASTJUST MCKIVKD.
Little Florists,” a

cture. 17x22 inchra, it 
us with orders to the

ZNUR CHROMO, “Tbe 
V/ beautiful Parlor Pie 
sent free to all who favor 
amount of Ave (latter*.

<9- Send for Catalogue, which we mail 
gratis to all who wish.

CHASE BROTHERS * BOWMAN, 
SEEDSMEN

GEO. 8. DeFOREST,
11 South Wharf.fob 10

PRINTED BY
CKPIO. tT. DAT.

Bsok, Card and Job Printer
Ontetriwrs Hr*vit.

W. H. THORNE.Carriage Stock.

. Fel,or

Jen 28Lending ex W. h- Gibeon, from Cienfoego» :
Popping Corn.

2 BBL8d^rine °rE. fpoi?dUî^ton
844 P"âcWW

f* 51 11 South Wharf.'fob ewe. Out.-t an 30 d w
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